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The genus Aster is large and polymorphic, and many au-

thors have cited the taxonomic complexity of this group

(Anderson, 1929; Shinners, 1941; Rosendahl & Cronquist,

1949). Fernald (1950) suggested that some of the varia-

tion causing this complexity was due to hybridization, and
this was anticipated by Wetmore & Delisle (1939), and
verified by Avers (1953a), and Uttal (1962). The work of

Avers on asters of the Heterophylli series demonstrated
that many species could be crossed in cultivation, produc-

ing hybrids (Avers, 1953a). However, she noted the ab-

sence of such crossing in natural populations. She observed

that the barriers to hybridization in nature were primarily

ecological, relating to the absence of hybrid habitats (Av-
ers, 1953b).

A recent study by Pike (1970) presented morphological

and geographical evidence indicating that Aster Blakei

(Porter) House was of hybrid origin from A, acuminoius
Michx, and A. nemoralis Ait. The morphological data fur-

^Published wath the approval of the Director of the New Hampshire
Agricultural Experiment Station as Scientific Contribution No. 442.

The work represents research done by the senior author in partial

degr
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ther indicated that introgression might be occurring in the
direction of A. nemoralis.

This paper considers further the origin of A. Blakei, uti-
lizing cytological, genetic and chemical techniques. The
chemical studies were conducted using thin-layer chroma-
tography of phenolic compounds. These compounds were
used as markers in detecting natural hybridization. The
genetic techniques involved crosses and backcrosses of the
putative parents, A. aciiminatus and A. neynoralis. Self-
pollinations also were made to synthesize an F.. nnmil^finn

cytological approach involved studies of mitotic
osomes of

specimens Pollen
stainability of the parents, Fi hybrids, backcrosses and F,
hybrids also were observed.

nomicThe application of analytical chemistry to
studies has been increasingly successful as techniques have

The work of Turner & Alston (1959)more
and Alston & Turner (1962) on hybridization in Baptisia
started the recent emphasis in chemotaxonomy. The species
specific compounds of two putative parents in this genus
both appeared in suspected hybrids. This has become a
principle of phenolic biochemical systematics : the phenolic
compounds found in hybrids represent a summation of the
species-specific phenolic compounds found in the parents
(Alston, 1965 and Harborne, 1968). Utilizing this princi-

various
pie, otner workers have confirmed
genera. For examples, see Smith I ^ ,

mu7n, Jaworska & Nybom (1967) in Saxifragi"o\den&
Nybom (1968) in PrmiuSy Fahselt & Owenby (1968) in
Dicentra, and Walker (1969) in Petalostemon. The tech-
nique has been useful in demonstrating introgression in
Iris (Carter & Brehm, 1969) and in confirming an instance
of mtergeneric hybridization (Crang & Dean, 1971).

Very few chemosystematic studies in Aster have been
published to date. A pre

Mabry
iminary

m
aceae cited only one species of Aster. The research of Abra-
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hamson
lies m the Heterophylli series and the authors advised
against the use of phenolics in taxonomic considerations

hvhl^' ^r"^-
^^""' ^^^' ^''" "^ ^^^^^P*« to consider

hybridization m Aster from a chemical point of view.
I

SELECTION AND MORPHOLOGICAL
ANALYSIS OF COLONIES

material
provided by Dr. Pike from natural habitats in easternMaine
New Hampshire in the autumn of 1969. Spec.u.xi« oi ^.Blake I were collected by the senior author near the south-

mens

same season. The specimens
New Hampsh

lAorV^.^"^'\f^^ ^"^ P^^'^^ ^" ^ h^^«^ maintained at
^4 C When cold treatment was necessary, the plants weremoved to a room maintained at lOoC. This treatment was
applied from late November to mid-January of each year.

Specimens subjected to morphological and chemical an-
alysis were collected from three main areas. The first col-

e
w'".

'^r
t„7.^^i^-fi^^ specimens came from the southern

Hampshire. A second col-

Winnisquam in New Ham
from

Mty-tour plants came from Great Wass Island in Washine-ton County Maine. This latter collection consisted of a to-

tUB in discrete colonies and forty specimens of A.nemoraUs,A. Bhkei and A. acummatm collected at Ponds Point onthe eastern tip of the island facing the Gulf of Maine A.Zr
om

small
from

These astersare clonal. Their stoloniferous habit is a character stc of

and ?rr w-"^""'"'
'''"^- '^"^ <=">™^ «t Lake Ossipeeand Lake Wmnisquam were well defined. One ramet wassampled from each clone at these locations. The donerwZ
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Wass Sampl

mor

the area of the population. The plants collected were all

scored utilizing the hybrid index described in detail by

Pike (1970).

The morDholoerical analyses of specimens collected from

ummarized Plants scoring 0-4

were designated as A. ncmoralis, 8-19 as A. Blakei and 25-

30 as A. acuminatus (Pike, 1970). The population at Lake

Winnisquam was essentially a variable population of A.

Blakei (Figure la). The population at Lake Ossipee in-

dexed as A. nemoralis or A. Blakei (Figure lb). The pop-

ulations at Great Wass Island contained the parental taxa

in discrete colonies (Figure Ic), and all three taxa togeth-

er in a local population at Ponds Point (Figure Id). Fi-

gure le summarizes the data in Figures Ic and Id.
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Fip:. 1- Morphological hybrid index of Asters at (a) Lake Winni-

squam (b) Lake Ossipee and (c, d, e) Great Wass Island.
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CHEMICALDETECTION OF HYBRIDIZATION AND INTROGRESSION

For chemical analyses, fresh basal leaves were shredded

at the collection site into 10 ml. of methanol containing 1%
IN HCl. The extracts were stored in the dark for 48 hours

at room temperature and then concentrated to approxi-

mately 1 ml. by evaporation with the aid of a hand dryer.

Paper chromatography gave poor resolution in a compara-

tive test with thin-layer chromatography. In contrast, thin-

layer chromatography required only a small amount of ex-

tract and gave excellent resolution. The aluminum-backed

thin-layer plates were prepared by EMReagents Division,

Brinkman Instrument, Westbury, New York.

Ten microliters of the sample were spotted on one cor-

ner of a cellulose plate and chromatographed in the first

dimension for 6-8 hours with n-butanol, glacial acetic acid

and water (6:1:2). After drying overnight, the plate was

chromatographed for 2-2 1/2 hours in the second dimension

with 10% acetic acid containing 0.1% sodium acetate. Af-

ter drying, the plate was viewed under visible and ultravio-

let light. Colors of each spot under both conditions were

recorded. These colors were again recorded after exposure

to ammonia vapor. The plates were subsequently treated

with spray reagents recommended by Block, ct aL, (1958)

to distinguish among spots and to determine if these were

phenolics. The sprays were: 1% alcoholic ferric chloride;

1% aqueous basic lead acetate; 1% aqueous lead acetate;

1% aqueous sodium carbonate; 1% alcoholic aluminum

chloride and Benedicts reagent. Also, diazotized sulfanic

acid was applied according to the specifications of Smith

(1960). It was discovered that 1% aqueous lead acetate

gave good distinctive colors under long\vave ultraviolet

light. Each spot was labeled with a number for identifica-

tion on the basis of color of fluorescence, color reactions and

position on the plate. The relative location of each spot to

each other also was used as a criterion of identification. No
attempts were made to determine the chemical structure of

these comnounds.
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A premliminary survey of the phenolics present in the

leaves of A. nemoralis, A. acuminatus and A. Blakei col-

lected by Pike and the senior author revealed differences

between the number of phenoHcs at various developmental
stages (Hill, 1972). This source of variation vi^as eliminated

by studying the phenolics only at the time of full flowering.

Chromatographs of the specimens collected from Lake
Ossipee, Lake Winnisquam and Great Wass Island yielded

numerous spots identified as phenolic compounds by the

following criteria : (a) behavior in the developing solvents

(Seikel, 1962) ; (b) reaction to sulfanilic acid; (c) colors

under UV light before and after exposure to ammonia CAl-

6)
(9

^®

2

A

HOAc

\

1 < BAW

Figure 2. Phenolic profile of Aster Blakei, A. nemoralis, and A^
ncunihatua. Spots 1, 2, 3, and 4 are specific to A. nemoralis; spots
20, 27, and 28 are specific to A. acnmbiatas. The reniainitiR- spots are
common to all three taxa.
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Fignve 3. Frequency of occurrence of phenolics characteristic of

(a) Aster neworalis and (b) A. acuminatus in discrete colonies on

Great Wass Island. Numbers refer to spots identified in Figure 2.

ston, 1967) ; and (d) color reaction to phenolic-specific

sprays (Block, et ah, 1958). Twenty-eight spots were chos-

en as diagnostic of these asters because of their high fre-

quency of occurrence or because of their diagnostic value

in identifying the parental taxa.

The results of the chemical analysis of the Great Wass
Island populations indicate that the parental taxa could be

basis alone. A, nemoralis, repre-chemical

com
species-specific. These wei

and 4 shown in Figure 2,

compounds numbered
I. acuminatus. reDres<

Figure Ic, contained three compounds which were species-

specific. compounds numbered
mthe phenolic profile in Figure 2. A histogr;

the frequency of occurrence of phenolics in the parental

com
common remammg

lies clearly separate the parental species.

A chemical analysis of the Ponds Point population on
Wass

similar chem
mam-
Aster
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ummation

both parents but did not contain any new species-specific

com (Figure 4b). morDholocrical and chemical

evidence thus suggests that A. Blakei at Ponds Point orig-

as a hybrid of A. acuminatus! and A. nemor It is

chemical

parental taxa.

morphological intermediate

ticularly significant that th

on a chemical basis alone.

chemical analyses of A. Blakei at Lake Winnisquam
similar

com There were difFer-

10

1 2

C

some com

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 U 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28
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Fit;ure 4, Frequency of occurrence of phenolics characteristic of

(a) Ante^' 'nemoralis (b) A. Blakei and (c) A. acuminatus at Pondfe

Point, Groat Wass Island. Numbers refer to spots identified in Fig-ure
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Table 1. Frequency (in %) of occurrence of compounds
diagnostic of Aster nemoralis and A. acuminatus
• 1 . _

moi

Hampshi
the population at

Morphological

Index Compound Number

2 3 26 27 28
1 -30 100 100
2 33 33 100 100
^ 67 67 100
4

8

9

11

12

13

14

15

17

50 100
75 25 75

100 100 100
100 50 100
100 100 100
100 100 100
100 100 100
100 100 100
100

a high frequency of occurrence of A.
demonstrated

from

accuminatus com
om A. nemoralis femali

Bcted from the Lakes anr

There was evidence for introgression at Lake Ossipee.
Table 1 was constructed to show the relationship between
chemical and morphological data using a method devised
by Levin (1967). High freouencies of 4.

ecimens

nign irequencies of A. acuminatus com
pounds numbered 26 and 28 were found in nTanf^ wTuVi. ,•«

dexed as A. 7iemoralis. Si
contained only A. acuminatus phenolics. This suggests that
introgression into A. nemoralis has been occurring at Lake
Ossipee. A pictorialized scatter diagram was constructed
according to the methods of Anderson (1949). The dia-
gram was determined from the Hafn nn «prrr,f^ rra ^>,+;»,^
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Figure 5. Pictorialized scatter diagram of asters at Lake Ossipee
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margins, revolute vs. flat leaf margins, zebra hairs,

:r color and leaf number (Figure 5) . Zebra hairs and
mar

many
is. This observation provides morphological evidence for
the introgression of A. acuminatus into A. nemoralis at
Lake Ossipee. Aster acumhiatm was not present in this

population. The habitat was a disturbed one which was lo-

cated in an area of land development. There were woody
habitats which could have supported A. acuminatus, but
new roads cut off drainage and many of these areas were
too moist and swampy to sustain A. acumhiatus. It is sug-
gested that the environmental disturbance removed this
taxon, leaving A. Blakei to cross with A. nemoralis. The re-

sult is the variable population found there today.

GENETICS

Specimens of A. acuminatus and A. nemoralis which were
collected by Pike were crossed in the fall of 1970 and spring
of 1971. The seeds from the fall 1970 crosses were germ-
inated the following spring. These F, hybrids were then
backcrossed to their parents. Crosses also were made be-

Is at that time. The resulting back-
cross and recombinant during the
spring of 1972. Crosses were performed in an
house by rubbing the heads of two plants together when
most of the flowers in a VipaH wpvp rirM^Ti onri c.inQ/^,-iivir^ ^^i

Table 2. Seed set of the cross Aster nemoralis X A. acu-
minatus during two flowering seasons.

Female Total Flowers Good Seed
Season Parent Examined Seed Set ( %

)

Fall, A. nemoralis 1180 205 17.4
1970 A. acuminatus 1191 30 2.1

Spring, A. nemoralis 2426 302 12.5
1971 A. acuminatus 2297 26 1.1
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Figure G. Morphological hybrid index of the F^ hybrids of the

cross A, 7ie)N(H'uUs X A- acuminatus.

len. i

ture.

seven

moist

from the crosses were stored at room temper
M

re germination they

: treatment at 8'^C.it S'^C. in Petri dishes containing

After this cold period, seeds were germ-

inated at 24"C. in a peat-vermiculite mixture covered with

ground sphagnum in pots enclosed in plastic bags. Ten days

after germination the bags were removed.

Crosses made between A. vemoralis and A. acuminatus in

the fall of 1970 resulted in seed set that was high when A.

femal (Table 2). ame

sponse was obtained in the spring of 1970 using parents

om The reason for this result

probably rests in the presence of a maternal barrier to pol-

ciimi

The hybrid index of Pike (1970) was used to score 168

F, hybrids. The results are represented in Figure 6. These

specimens were morphologically intermediate and fell with-

in the range assigned to Aster Blakei by Pike. Representa-

tive specimens of A. Blakei collected from Lake Ossipee and
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^-^

.o.

Figure 7. Af^ter BlaJcei from Lake Ossij^ee (ri;e:ht) and an Fi hy-

brid of the cross A. 'iiemoralls X A. acwmhiatif^ (248, left).

-A
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Fi<»-ui'e 8. Aster BlaLei from Lake Ossipee (ri^ht) and an Fi hy-

brid of the cross. A. nemorali^ X A. acummatiis (206, left).
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om
com )ared in Figures 7 and 8. The morphological similari-

ties are quite obvious. Many of the F, hybrids also resem-

bled the specimens of A. Blakei collected from Lake Winnis-

quam, Lake Ossipee and Great Wass Island. The Fi hybrids

were morphologically uniform for most characters. Coeffi-

cients of variation calculated for the ten characters em-

ployed in the hybrid index of Pike (1970) indicated the most

variable characters to be internode length, the number of

bracts subtending the peduncle and the number of heads

(Hill, 1972).

Backcrosses of the parents with the F, hybrid resulted in

good seed set and seed germination (Table 3). The mater-

nal barriers in A. acuminatus that existed for A. nemoralis

pollen did not exist for pollen from the F,. The crosses

made good

germination, although germi

Table 3. Seed set and seed germination from crosses be-

tween the parental taxa and their Fi hybrid,

Spring, 1971.

Female Flowers Good # Seed %
Parent Examined Seed Germ. Set (%) Germ

A. acuminatus 1267 345 158

Fi Hybrid 1213 476 310

A. nemoralis 1594 428 217

F, Hybrid 1306 225 111

27 46

39 65

27 51

17 49

Table 4. om
made

%Type of Flowers Good # Seed

Cross Examined Seed Germ. Set {%) Germ

Intrasp. 784 303 . 124 41 41

Sib 863 357 79 39 22
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F[;;ure 9. Morpliolo^ical hybrid index of buckcross and I'ccom-

binaiit progeny of Asters collected Suniimei-, 1972. Tlie female i)arent

is represented first iukUm" each histogram.

lower in progeny from sib-matings as compared with germ-
ination of progeny from intraspecific crosses (Table 4).

In the summer of 1972, 462 backcross and 110 recombin-

ant progeny were collected and scored using the hybrid in-

dex of Pike (1970). These are represented in Figures 9 and
10. These data indicate that the range of variation as-

signed to A. Blakel by Pike contains backcross and recom-

binant progeny as well as hybrids. Chromatographs of six-

ty of these specimens showed chemical evidence for intro-

gression. However, the backcross or recombinant progeny
could not be identified on the basis of chemistry alone. Thus,
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Fig-uce 10. Morphological hybrid index of backci-oss pi-o^^eny of
Asters collected Summer, 1072. The female parent is represented first
under each histogram.

chromatography mi not be applicable in determining
population structure within this aster complex, although
this chemical technique has been successful in this regard
in other genera, such as Coreopsis (Crawford, 1972) and
Baptlsia (McHale & Alston, 1964). Some of the backcross
and recombinant progeny morphologically resembled some
of the A. Blakei that the senior author has observed in his
own collection as well as in Pike's collection and the speci-
mens in the Herbarium at the University of New Hamp-
shire.

The genetic results thus indicate that A. acuminatus and
A. nemoralis can cross and produce a hybrid resembling A.
Blakei. The hybrid can intercross with its parents and with
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Table 5. Mean pollen stainability (Vr) of the backcross

and recombinant progeny of asters collected ni

the summer of 1972.

Female plants 9o

Parent counted stained pollen

"

1^2 81
A. vemoralis

Fi Hybrid

A. acu7ninatus

Fi Hybrid

A. nemornh's

Ft Hybrid

A. aciiminatus

Fi Hybrid

F. Progeny

71 79

106 78

36 80

78 73

itself. The com
swarms which ir

some of the islf

some of these swarms show m

capable of forming hybrid

1 observed by Pike (1970) on

V nf Fnndv. He noted that

A nemoralis. The data (Table 2) show that crossing be-

tween the two parental taxa favors A. nemorahs as the

female parent. If this crossing occurred in nature, there

more
more numerous

wetter habitat of A. nemoralis. Progenies of the A. vemo-

ralis backcrosses would tend to be favored in preference to

it. habitats. On the othermoi

hand, backcrosses between A. acumifmtus and the F, hy-

brid were numerous and most were quite vigorous (Table

3). Crosses between A. ncmoralh and the F, hybrid pro-

umerous

female parent. A mo

was also noted toward A. nemoralis in the F, progeny (Fig-

ure 9c) . It thus appears that under greenhouse conditions,

introgression could go either way, while in nature, the in-
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trogression is in the direction of A. nemoralis. The deter-

mining factor which would promote or inhibit introgression

between A. acuminatus and A. nemoralis would thus be se-

lection by the habitat.

CYTOLOGY

For root tip studies, 0.002 M 8-oxyquinoline was used as

a pretreatment for 60-80 minutes at room temperature. The
root tips were then stained and squashed in aceto-orcein ac-

cording to the method of Huziwara (1957). Cover slips

were smeared with Mayers albumin and dried over a flame

to permit adhering of the preparation to the cover slip. Per-

manent mounts were made according to the technique of

McClintock (1929) with the following modifications; the

slide and cover slip were separated in 10% acetic acid using

the method of Celeraier (1956) ; the cover slip was then

passed through changes of 1:1, 1:3, and 1:9 acetic alcohol

and two changes of 95% ethanol. The slide and cover slip

were then recombined in diaphane. For meiotic studies,

flower buds were fixed in 1 :3 acetic alcohol. Flowers were
dissected in a small vial containing 70% alcohol. Each
flower suitable for analysis was placed on a slide in a drop
of aceto-carmine stain. Permanent slides were made as de-

scribed above. Chromosomes were observed under oil at

1125 X. Photographs were taken with a Kodak camera
mounted on a Spencer (A.O.) microscope with the prepara-

tion under oil at 1455 X.

The chromosome number of these taxa was determined to

be 2n = 18. This was based on counts of mitotic and mei-

otic chromosomes of asters collected from Lake Ossipee,

Gould Pond in Milton, New Hampshire, Great Wass Island,

North Lubec, Maine, and Campobello Island in New Bruns-
wick, Canada. A total of forty-three specimens gave good
counts. The chromosome numbers of A. Blakei and A. nem-
oralis were new and were reported in the literature (Hill

and Rogers, 1970). These specimens were not karyotyped.

A representative plate of the mitotic chromosomes of A.
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Figui-e 11. Mitotic (:h)'(>mosomes of A^ier ncmorali^, Motaphaso.

(above)

Figure 12. Meiotic chromosomes of Anter Bialcel, Motaphaso I,

(below) The arrow indicates a loosely associated bivalent.
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nemor ilis is shown in Figure 11. A plate of the meiotic

chromosomes of A. Blakei shows nine bivalents, one of them

loosely associated (Figure 12). The behavior of the meiotic

chromosomes of all three taxa was compared. Both parental

taxa formed nine bivalents at meiosis. No irregularities

were observed. Pairing in A. Blakei was regular although

loose associations were occasionally noted. Some bridges

and lagging were observed in Anaphase I. Meiotic stages

on 239 plates were observed. Of these, 93% showed nine

bivalents, and the remaining few demonstrated the irregu-

larities referred to above. Similar observations were noted

in the F, population.

Pollen from 41 F,, 265 backcross, and 78 recombinant

progeny were stained and scored. The pollen grains were

stained with aniline blue in lactophenol, those staining dark

blue being scored as fertile. The first 200 grains were scored

for stainability under 10 X magnification. The results for

the backcross and recombinant progeny are listed in Table

5. The mean pollen stainability was lower in these progeny

than was the mean stainability in the F, hybrid (89-90%)

and parents (96-97%). The differences noted in Table 5

were not statistically different. Although it is obvious that

a certain degree of hybrid breakdown has occurred, it ap-

pears that the F,, backcross and recombinant progeny syn-

thesized in the greenhouse are fertile.

4

CONCLUSIONS

The chemical evidence indicated that specimens identified

as A. Blakei were clearly- intermediates of A. acumhmtits

and A, nemoralis. Identification of A. nemoralis, A. acii

minatus and A, Blakei could be done on the basis of phenolic

examination alone. This is also true of the Fi hybrids of

the cross A. nemorails X A. acuminatus. Backcross or re-

combinant progeny could be identified morphologically, but

they could not be identified on the basis of chemistry alone.

The genetic evidence indicated that the hybrid of A,

acuminatus and A. nemoralis was attainable and was in-
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distinguishable from A. Blakei. The parental taxa can in-

tercross with the Fi hybrid and the F^ hybrid can produce

Fo progeny. The production of a hybrid swarm in the

greenhouse thus suggests the production of hybrid swarms

in nature. The backcross and recombinant progeny were in-

distinguishable from some specimens of A. Blakei.

The cytological evidence demonstrated that the chromo-

some number for A. Blakei, A. acumlnatus, and A. nemo-

ralis was 2n = 18. A. Blakei and the F, hybrid demon-

strated regular meiosis most of the time. Pollen stainabili-

ty with aniline blue in lactophenol was very high in both

parental taxa, lower in the Fi hybrid and even lower in the

backcross and recombinant progeny. The evidence suggest-

ed that A. Blakei was a fertile species hybrid.

The data thus lead to a confirmation of Pike's (1970) hy-

pothesis that A. Blakei is a hybrid of A. acuminatus and A.

nemoralis. It is always difficult to assess the exact size of

a species population in terms of the number, location, and

size of individual sub- or local populations over a species

range. Our sample sizes reflect only a small area that cov-

ers the range of A. Blakei. Keeping this in mind, we wish

to suggest that A. acurnhmtus and A. nemoralis are semi-

or incipient species. They remain isolated by geography but

cross within their overlapping ranges when the opportunity

is presented. The major isolating barrier between the

species would be the absence of hybrid or recombinational

habitats when interspecific crossing occurs.
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